The estimation of the pollution level and of the dangers presented by this phenomenon, implies some analyses in which the concentrations of heavy pollutant metals should be determined in samples of dusts from the air, samples of soil and plants. The analytical techniques used must have low detection limits, the lowest matrix effects possible and they must allow the determination, as precise as possible, of the major components as well as of the minor ones and in traces. The methods that respond to these requirements are from the category of atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) or inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). The area in which the researches were done is characterized by the existence of some industrial units of extraction of some ores which contain as major components Pb, Cu, Zn and as minor components or in traces Cr, Mn, Ni, Co, Ag, Au, Al, Fe. The presence of these metals in the air, water and soil has negative effects on human health, plants and animals.
